Impact of prolonged saline solution prime exposure on integrity of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation circuits.
Our purpose was to evaluate the safety of the common practice of preparing extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) circuits in advance with saline solution priming by analysis of the surfaces of circuit components and analysis of the prime solution for toxic contaminations. In vitro analysis of eight ECMO circuits exposed to saline prime solution for 0, 2, or 4 weeks was performed with scanning electron microscopy. Prime solution analyzed for contamination with aluminum, silicone, and diethylhexylphthalate. The silicone membrane and heat exchanger demonstrated surface degradation in contact with saline solution. The prime solution showed increasing concentrations of both aluminum and silicone but not diethylhexylphthalate over time. Advance preparation of ECMO circuits by prepriming with normal saline solution leads to significant circuit degradation. Prepriming should be avoided.